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2 TRUTH.' 1
H hit? noblo fallior wns slain at tlic sldo
H of tho brother whom ho loved andtt ' rqvorod as no other creature of earth- -

Hl ly' mould, and when tho wholo people
H ropresontatlvo of tho sacred cause,
H had been dedicated to extermination
H by national, stato and moho6ratlc au- -

m- - tliority. With tho llttlo Imnd of tho
HB faithful, as a child, ho penetrated into

Hjj. tho wilderness which .the world ho- -

Hk llovcd would bo but a sopnlcher for tho
Hm exiled saints. His prophot-iincl- d mid

HbT his prophct-fatlie- r dead, his sainted
Hf " and widowed mother cherished In him
H t the splendor of his heritage, and ho
H grow to manhood destined to take up

Hb hy tho Word of God tho mighty
H work which had been cstabliHhcd for
B tho salvation of men. Thcro Is noth- -

H lug llko this career in all tho history
H of moro than 1800 years. What a

B ' comfort it Is to the saints, and what
Hft ai comfort It must be to tho prophet

T and patriarch beyond the vail to sec
K in tho calling of Joseph Fielding
M Smith to tho presidency of tho church
H a church onlargcd In power nnd in
B numbers throughout nil tho world n

H rcbuko to every persecutor of tho work

BB and to every traitor who sought by
! tho slaughter of men to destroy tho

purposes of Almighty Qod!' "
"A person who can attest to Joseph

F. Smith's lino character, as In the
Mr abovo, and then In a dny revcrso him- -

I solf nnd attompt to show that Joseph
BR F. Smith, during nil his life, hns been

HHH a debnsed creature, Is one In whom
H not even Thomns Kcarns can reposo
I much trust.t "This wholo fnrco will end in this
n ninnnor: Tho principal actor will bc- -

H come unnerved nnd resort to stimu- -

lants. Snmo morning ho will bo found
by strangers in a sorry plight and will
bo takon home. At that timo his

. usefulness will havo passed and his
master will seek a separation. Then'
will come ropentnnco. There will bo

flH ro'cantatlom and confessions of luimil- -

ity nnd n promise to servo tho Lord
HH aright nnd tho prodigal will bo taken
flR back Into tho church nnd tho Gen- -

W tiles, who supported him will say:
Rj 'Well,' It was what wo expected.' "
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Hffi r POWERS ON THE MORMONS.

HH Tribuno hns been Buying a great
HI deal about tho Intorvlow of Joseph F.

nfjj Smith with Colonel Hall, thu.corro
Hd spondent of the Pittsburg Times, but
HS up to dnto It has omitted any mention

HHjj of tho interview of its nttomoy, Hon.
HKh O. W. Powers, granted tho snmo pcr--

KJ son. Colonel Hull wns sont hero to
Be?'1 got both sides of the Mormon question

fit nnd in so doing ho tnlked to Gentiles
H " and Mormons alike. Tho following Is
Hi what Judge Powers stated:

kB; "Things nro changing bore. Twenty
KJj years ago thero waH no' commingling

WBhM of Gentiles nnd Mormons, who divided
fittf strictly on religious lines. It Is differ- -

Met ont now. They bolong to tho same
Kb clubs, are connected in business, bo- -

BKt long to tho same parties. I am known
BRfj to all and disliked by ninny ns a Gen- -

WMB tilo, but at last fall's election I ran
Hi within GOO votes of tho Democratic
Bbh candidnto for governor, and 14,000

Hftj votes ahead of Pnrkor, and I ran bot--
tmE& I tor in Mormon than in Gen- -

HJ tile communities. I don't be- -

WBm llbvo that tho first presidency now
rajjg Interferes In politics, ns those which
BjB preceded It. I think Smith wants to
w kcQii out of politics ns much as possl- -

E($ blc. I" don't hold tho church rosponsi- -

Kffffffr bio for defent, but I dq think the
ffltfiiH Hrat presidency allows certain under- -

BBhUJ etrappors to uso Its iinme nnd influencn
HJBSfl in political affairs. Of course- - tho

BJfcjift church must ho in politics to' soino ox- -

I flEKw w'u ono of "s lll)()st,os m t,lc
1 rjP-I- senate. To believe ho would not uso

his eccleslnhtlcal inllucucc to help his
political aspirations, would ho to be-
lieve too much. With regard to tho
heads of tho church being in business,
that Is pretty generally understood
hero, nnd it seems ns though In that
respect tho authorities aro less liberal
than tholr predecessors.

"How is this tiling to bo handled?
Well, much that the Gentiles do tends
only to delay tho solution of tho dlfll
culty. Fighting thp church merely
solidifies tho Mormons. They are a
good people, indu3trfous, hospitable
and honest, and, nbove all, sincere In
tholr religious belief. They look upon
their leaders as chosen and inspired by
God, nnd when Independence means re-
bellion against them, they stand by
their leaders. Still, thero Is an Inde-
pendent clemem, md the church will
cither havo U go out of business and
politics or those Independents will go
out of tho church. Thero aro young
Mormons who want Utah to bo more
llko other states. In endeavoring to
solvo those questions It must first bo
considered that thero aro conditions
here, social and commercial and politi-
cal, unknown, olsowhoro in tho United
States. It must bo recognized that tho
Mormon rollglon Is ono of tho relig-
ions of tho world and Is hero to stay,
and with thnt must bo recognized tho
sincerity of tho Mormon people and
tholr right of conscience to worship
God ns they will, but it alwnys must
bo insisted, though in n conservative
way, that tho laws of this country must
bo obeyed, its institutions recognized
nnd respected, nnd thnt every man
must bo lot nlono, nnd let alone abso-
lutely. If in a lifetime a man makes
only nn impression for the betterment
of conditions, ho will havo accomp-
lished much."

Inasmuch as tho views expressed by
Judgo Powers nro In direct opposition
to tho wild, ranting theories of tho
Tribuno, It scorns strange that the Tri-

buno does not rlso up nnd smite him
hip nnd thigh with tho jawbono of an

d in' writing editorials. Cer-
tainly tho views of Judgo Powers in-

cline to tho opinions of Joseph F.
Smith moro than to tho pleadings of
tho Tribuno. Tho Tribuno novor falls
to jump on those whom It opposes, so
"why should Judgo Powers bo exempted
from an excoriation? This matter Is
respectfully referred to Colonel Grouch
or Furious J., for explanation and cor
rcction.

HOTEL MEN INDIGNANT.

Hotel men. nnd those who furnish
supplies to hotels, hnckmon who haul
tourists, nnd all those who aro Inter-
ested in tho entertnlnniont of visitors
who como to tho city, nro indignant
nnd up in arms because of the distri-
bution of tho matter Issued under the
auspices or "Tho Gentile Information
Bureau." It appears that this matter
printed has boon distributed through
tho oast very extensively nnd thnt It is
militating against t.iis city nnd stato.
Pooplo do not wnnt to stop hero on
tholr way to tho const becauso they
hnvo read this stuff and bollovo it.
They regnrd tho pcoplo of Utnh as be-
ing bad and think it is not snfo to drop
off hero for a few hours.

Snlt Lake City, nnd Utnh, are dis-
criminated against enough already.
Stopover tickets aro not issued for a
long enough period, nnd tho attention
of tho railroads has been directed fo
this condition more than onco by this
paper. Instend of tourists being given
n fow dnys here, they nro not allowed
moro than twenty-fou- r hours, and
when connections nro delayed visitors
do not have a chance to see nil they
want to.

Now to add to tho discomfort, of thltf
situation, Jho ."Gentile Information
nureau" comes with Us unsavory docu
incuts warning pcoplo agnlnst Utah as
a placo to visit or a spot for . ipyqat-men- t;

, .
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The trouble breeders may not un-

derstand thnt tourists nro u sourco of

,

revenue to this city. Every person
stopping off ono day in Salt Lake may
bo counted ns linvlng ndded five dol-

lars to tho circulating medium; some
of them mor.e, some. perhap3 less, but
tnpy 'wijl average that, In the judg;
ment of the hotel men who ought to
know. Each one hundred tourists
means $5,000.00. When the stay is pro-
longed tp two days, double the amount
is received. Thousands of people
cross tho continent acli year. We
ought to get ten dollnrs apiece, from
them and would, if proper efforts wore
made. Although the hotels are tho
greatest beneficiaries, the city ds a
wholo proilts by it, for the butcher, tho
baker, tho merchant, and the help em-
ployed assist in putting tho money into
tho arteries of circulation.

Any method used that tends to.chock
people coming hero is damaging to-tl- je

cit.y It must be remembered that
plenty of tourists visit the coast and
aro Induced to invest money there.
Those same people might bo Induced
to invest in JJ,tah. Ergo, each time a
man Is deterred from stopping here to
look over tho sitiia'tiofi'wo losd the cost
of entertainment and ' tho possible
chance of securing an investor.
, It Is hard to understand why those
malcontents 'persist, In ttaklng tho ac-
tion they do take. Becauso if they arc
want to improve conditions here, they
sincere in their assertions that they
would surely want to increase tho pop-

ulation by adding members of their
pwn belief to tho inhabitants. Tour-
ists aro not Mormons; they aro Gen-
tiles. Every time one Is kept away,
just so often are tho chances of Gen-ti- l

nscondnncy depreciated by one. Un-

less better reasons are offered, wo can-
not help but assign the following as
tho chief: It looks as if tho malcon
tents wanted to keep Utah back in
order to make capital out of an alleged
condition hero and fear tho day when
Gentiles will be in tho ascendency, be
cause then their occupation will be
gono.
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LITTLE HENRY SNELL'S DEATH.

Little Henry Sncll, aged nine years
this coming August, died Wednesdny
evening whilo undergoing an opera-
tion at the Holy Cross hospital. He
was tho son of the late Henry Snell
and May Allen Snoll. His father never
saw the llttlo lad his old child as
death claimed tho parent before tho ad-
vent of the little follow into this world
of tears. A bright, lovable, bravo lit-

tle man, ho was his mother's Joy ann
comfort through nine years of sorrow-
ing widowhood, reflecting in his fnce
the sweet memory of his father. In a
thousand ways, this brave little fol-
low gave promise of a hopeful man-
hood. That there would como a timo
when tho cares and troubles of othors
would bo his own loving concern.

But it was not to be. Death came
and removed the childish cares before
they had grown into the mnn's burden
ho longed to bear. It is sid to see our
friends pass away, even when age has
crowned them with years; but, when
tender youth Is called there is Indeed
tho sorrow which Is beyond human
comfort. How wondeiful is life, how
mysterious is donth. Side by sldo two
cradle3 aro rocked, mothers read tho
same sweet story in no ores oi their
llttlo ones, life opens wldo before their
youthful feet, tho ono fulls n3leep just
whore tho pathway Is brightest with
sunshino, tho other goes on, climbing
all tho hills until the summit of tho
years Is reached, when twilight lin-
gers long before tho final shndow. Why
all this Is so, God hides In -- tho bosom
of His. mercy. Thore must b'o n moan-
ing in its lesson, clsortho loving Father
would pluck from our' bleeding hearts
tho thorn,-- that. wounds. So', ini.the
deatli.pfjjtIo H,onry "Spell, d loving
Father has 'called,, although," tearful
eyes blind us to .thb' meaning of it nil.i ! If. ." .'."" i - r.. '

Yes, AgrteslVlsnieVTIift" independ-
ent is tho 'phono that talks.

COIL
BUhTON COAL & LUMf r I

Yard and Office 363 W. Filii. Soulh. R
Up town olfice-Bfrf- f. Secon Gsulh. I

Both Telephones 808. H

Faust Creamery & Supply Co. I

Salt Lake City, Ufjh. M '

WALKERS' STORE

DRESS GOODS THIS WEEK 1
95c THE YARD 1

REGULAR PRICES UP TO $1,75 A YM I :

One hundred and fifty H I
pieces in the lot. j
All New Goods. i

The choicest weaves and styles, in- - IB I

eluding tho popular Mohnlrs in plain, I
chocks and stripes; Silk nnd Wool I
Orepo de Paris, Silk and Wool Crepe t

do FJnnders, Voiles and Chiffon Voiles, I,

Panama, Mohdolain, Readona Crepes a
and mauy other new iceas in spring
dress goods fabrics. Ono week this
great offer lasts. - - : ,:" n

Ii

BEGING MONDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP i:

Values up to $1.75 a yard r'

Price for the week 95c the yard a

Walker Bros.' Dry Goods Co,

" ti

THB ti

TRUNK i
MAKKR

L. G. Hogjan c

BAGS, SUIT CASES. TRUNKS fl

Leather Goods of all Kinds.

Special attention ai1 to
wnro l

oxiimiuo-oti- r e.'OCli.

3 1 7 So. Main St. Both Phon's 1205x

.A BILL FOR COLLECT ": IJ
A certain bill collectorhas a bill against

i clty
or collection, it was lm!, "T 1by n woman who conduct8 ,lni

Comme cial street houses LT 1tion, who clMms that the ,?,tu- -

ewes her about ?300 for he, or Iklnd(Of "g00d8, war,s an, tajjr


